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Here’s what we know about the spread of coro n avirus in stu dents:
How much is Covid-19 spread ing among school-age chil dren?
The most re cent es ti mates from the O� ce for Na tional Sta tis tics show the preva lence of
in fec tion is high est among sec ondary schoolage chil dren. Dr Ste fan Flasche of the Lon don
School of Hy giene and Trop i cal Medicine said this sug gested they were a con sid er able
source of com mu nity trans mis sion.
Su san Michie, a pro fes sor of health psy chol ogy at Univer sity Col lege Lon don and mem ber
of the gov ern ment’s Sci en ti�c Ad vi sory Group for Emer gen cies, said the in crease in cases
among school-age chil dren was a con cern be cause trans mis sion in evitably am pli �ed into
sta� and the wider com mu nity.
Are chil dren be com ing se ri ously ill?
In gen eral, chil dren are at much lower risk com pared with adults. In a study pub lished in
Au gust that looked at pa tients ad mit ted to hos pi tals across Eng land, Scotland and Wales
with Covid-19, fewer than 1% were un der 19 and of them, fewer than 1% died, all whom
had se vere un der ly ing health con di tions.
What are the rules about maskwear ing in schools?
Pupils in Scotland, Wales and North ern Ireland have to wear face masks in cor ri dors and
com mu nal ar eas. In Eng land, the gov ern ment has not rec om mended face masks as nec es -
sary for ed u ca tional set tings in gen eral, but leaves it to the in sti tu tions to de cide.
Michie said: “We need to look at the ev i dence – any thing where it sug gests this will help
re duce trans mis sion, we should try to get those mea sures adopted – while be ing sen si tive
to di� er ent chil dren’s needs and sit u a tions.”
Stephen Re icher, a pro fes sor of so cial psy chol ogy at the Univer sity of St An drews and a
Sage mem ber, said:“In a class room, where maskwear ing is not rec om mended, con di tions
are far from ideal. The [so cial] bub bles are far too big, kids are far too close to gether. In
lots of old schools you can’t open the win dows prop erly, in some there are teach ing rooms
with out them. That needs to be ad dressed.”
Should schools be closed in the run-up to the hol i days?
Wales has an nounced it will switch to on line learn ing, but the UK gov ern ment is us ing
emer gency pow ers to threaten le gal ac tion against head teach ers in Eng land who want to
fol low suit.
Where com mu nity rates of trans mis sion are very high, the most re spon si ble thing was to
shift teach ing on line, Michie said, but added: “Just as schools are stay ing open for key
work ers … they should also do so for those who haven’t got the where withal to have those
chil dren looked af ter.” Natalie Grover
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